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Women in VPage Two

We have all heard many times 1 
the last few years that the positio 
of women will be greatly change 
as a result of the war, that th 
hitherto closed professions will b 
open to woman; that a woman doin 
the same job as a man will receiv 
the same rate of pay, and that 
married woman will be able t 
work outside her home If sh 
wishes.

S P O R T S
Co-eds Polish Up Profs
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Charwomen and scrul 
women have always been accorde 
that privilege!

Certainly the magnificent jo 
that women have done and are doin 
in this war will affect their positio 
in a measure, but not in my opinio 
as materially as some people thinl 
unless women slng’y and in group 
are prepared to dig their toos in an 
refuse to allow themselves to b 
pushed back to their 
it ion.
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pre-war pot

Let us make no mistake about i 
women have done a magnificent jol 
There are over one million worne 
working now. with over 260,000 i 
war industries alone They p.r 
in the shipyards, in industry. I 
one of the shipyards in Nova Scot!

------—.+

Moose Miller Stars Varsity Trims AcadiaVo-cds Lose to Acadia Tradition was upheld on Monday 
.night as the co-eds mopped up the 
ice with the faculty to the tunc of 
5-2. Although hampered by num-

For U.N.B. Garland and* Mitton 1 saw women working as riveters 
working in the factories, in business 
as welders, handling huge travellin 
cranes with

In the Acadia gymnasium on last(
Friday night U.N.B. handed the Axe- I each had 8 while Owens and Me- 

" defeat to the tune of 36-22. I Clintoek got 4 and 2 respectively. 
The game started off well but it j U.N.B. regrets that. Acadia won t 

became evident that U.N.B. be able to come for a second game
this time in our gym.
Lineups:

Acadia Manzer 6, Rogers 14, 
Morton, Corey 2, J. Adams, Algie, 
K. Adams, McWilliams.

U.N.B. — McClintock 2, Elgee, 
Garland 8, MacDiarmid, Lockhart 
4, True, Mitton 8, Owens 4

next ,vith 14, whileLast Friday in the first game of j McKay was 
a home and home series, the co-eds Margie Robb accounted for 13 jbers. there being 1.67 co-eds to 1.00 
played Acadia on their floor. points. faculty, the gills played an aston-

U N.I-. though greatly weakened . . , M Muirav for U.N.B. j ishing game. During the first per-

h iL'r^tTlayel^u^^ ! sotV points and Mavis DeLong and 'SLlXi^SiTSi thetost' 
of mi eye injury, and further handi- Jackie Pickard fol owed closely mov1ng c0.eà nne of Dynamite De- 
capped bv the unfamiliai gym. with 6 and 5 respectively. Long. Pouncer Finder and Prancer

but bowed to the The lineups were as tollows. pagB lpa(1 j)y Captain Murray, took
superior playing of the A radians. ; Acadia — F. Rogers J. Mach ay ^ poo> up ,ile lce, Ryan figured 

Tin Acadian co-eds took the lead 14, B Kinley. M. Robb I.k it,. p up tt,e muscle contractions per 
varly in the game and were able to man 16. L. Troope. N. Gram, jv. , second required to deflect the puck,
hold it throughout The Acadia MacKay, 1. Trenholm. j and sent it back. However, Murray
team iilaved a good game and used U.N.B. M. DeLong b. m. raur decided that j* she was fast enough 
long shots lo the best advantage. ray 7, E McLaggan 2, B. Page 3, J.

Eileen Chapman was top scorer Pickard 5, M. Morrison, B. Law, B. 
for Acadia with 16 points, Jean i Dougherty, G. Harquail.

men a
ease and dispatch, 

saw some wemen cleaning out th 
under holds, a job that few peopl 
men or women relish, and workim 
.ill day, an eleven hour day h 
cramped positions with tha boit 
nut gangs. In that yard they re 
ceived equal pay for equal work.

In Ottawa and other centres wo 
are holding high administrai 

:ve positions and

soon
had the superior team and that, the 
Acadian team was playing a losing 

Acadia however tried bardgame.
and went down fighting.

The game was a bit rough in spots 
and Captain Jerry Lockhart suffer
ed an injury to his ankle. Jerry 
and Rogeis of the Acadia team tied 
for top scoring honours each ac-

she could get past him while he 1 pohils T Vco^ey the Thtef.8eC®fVieefirst ^stytoTplay
still in the latent period before ®iug 2 P repetition of the first in style of play

treppe or contracture could show remaining^._______________________ with St. Thomas oemg a litt.e
thpir pffprts The reward was the stronger in this session as both
first score of the game-for the X/Aiî^ITY T squads accounted for three makers.

miZ-XglTÏ IMn I iXAIIDl r UC A TIED co-eds. Unfortunately, Well-Fed ? ftlXJl 1 î I AlXLtJ Stewart opened the scoring with a !N(l 111 UBLt HtAUfcK McCourt went to town for the last , beautiful unassisted goal on a imDo VV VVUULiL. uunviitt couple of minutes and scored two QT TUAMK thorn Ins own blueline, and tne
TAMlfUT Koala making it 2-1 for the Faculty |J 1. I ÎIvlllAv smooth skating centreman made no

Tomorrow nfternoon the Bowling I I at the end of the first period. ______ mistake as he went in to beat
League opens its playoff schedule, After due warning from Ktlslime what may prove to be the last Bd«^® he^got this one back in
M SSSrrrSZ' To-to, premises Tc,»,l SSTp.me„ «.e ,e,s,„, ,h= „ce „.e,- 5,^'.°»-“^

in n sonlis vs. Joy Riders and able in Basketball history. Mount T"lie Paculty ganged up on the puck, ful Red and Black squad defeated a Collins, the handy Chatham pHot 
\V=ld, us vs Roughriders. 'llison co-eds meet U.N.B. co-eds 1 formed a circle around it to edge peppy but small Saint Thomas Col- man. He skated „o the goa. mouth .o

La -1 Saturday Mesquiteers cinch- and Mount a. boys tangle with U. it down the ice. Bungling Bateman lege team. The game—or rather ilip the Puck ^ ^he comerfor til6 
cd first place by sweeping all four N -s varsltv ouintet at 7.15 in the saw through the plot, dashed | the sbinney, as bat is just what it Saints second goal of he game, 
min, from the Freshmen, even Sy Beaverbmok Gymnasium. wildly among them, and dispersed turned out to be as far as U.N.B St, ^omas agam chalked up a 
though anchor-man George Me- Not vevv m„ch definite inform- the weird circle like acid disperses was concerned-enaed with Coach scoie witht Collins this time doing 
Clintoek war away with the basket-1 atio„ can jn, gathered about Mount a colloidal suspension. Seeing the» Clark s eld men on the tong end oi the honors to_ bring thecount 4 - 
ball ' c aim Walter Ross. Doug yilsoiVs teams but Coach Howie chances. Little Miss Moffett and a 7-4 count, more by good luck than Big Dale M ade, l.iillian d 
Rvac -id Fred Cuming all went l{yall ls confident that both his Booby-Prize Morrison came in to any other apparent reason. man, who also played a great 8
big r,„ the Mesquiteers, while :ean,. wm -do him proud”. The decoy the puck to the other end— Last night's exhibition was really offensively, contributed the next bit 
Gh< n Wheeler continued to supply ll0VS team hope to add another vie- Moose Miller showed the best man- a low ebb to performance by a team of excitement foi the .
most (li the power tor the Freshmen. tory t0 their collection which has ners among the faculty as after that can on occasion play a smart Black supportais who th o g
The Sophs i tumbled through to ,)ee4 pif lu g up so rapidly. tripping Morrison, lie politely brand of hockey; and in spite of thiougbi the rink, 1 y hi eaMiig fast
take three points from the Joy The co-eds will be without one of helped her up. But Tiny Moore and pleas, threats, and advice Ivy Shorty . trorn his own blueline m spl
Riders in a close game, and these thelr strongest players, Blanche Well-Fed McCourt got nasty with | Clark the U.N.B. puckstors only t Green and White detence and
twl) tv.,ms should have a hot game Law? who will be unable to play , the result that Pouncer Finder and occasionally stepped out of the rut whipped the disc home
avain tomorrow. Feank Morgan fov a While due to an injury sus- Navy Bell fell in a heap on the ice. of mediocrity with a few sporadic Simpson comprit, the scoring 
and Bill McKinnon vverethe Sophs’ j tained in the last home game. How- As the sterling referees sent Me- flashes of their old zip tor U.N.B. on a pass ft om veteran

theli snappy centre. Marjorie Court to the1 penalty box. the latter The buys really did look good for Bell, and McKenna battl.d in the
Bud Fairley sparked the Joy Riders. Barberie will he back in there to- ! repented of his misdeeds, and was a few minutes of the first period. (Continued on page five)
The Wildcats spilled the Rough- night and the co-eds are atfeo hoping | heard to mutter: “All the perfume With the game only six minutes old. j -
ri(i, i s for three points, anti are be- ! f0r tt victory. j of Arabia will not sweeten this the second line of okovmand, T
iug favored to win tomorrow. Reid Those games will really be worth little hand? During this period, Stewaÿ and Ross came through 
of llio lt.C. A.I-.. a nesting on the s,.et„K so- how about a really big the co-eds got. two scores, not say- with a brace of goals, Skovrnand 

fContinued on page five; turnout! Let’s see everyone there ing how. bagging the first on a pass from j
at sevèn to cheer the kids on. In the third period, Prancer Page Stewart, and Stewart himself régis- |
Gills' Lineups: came into prominence as she con-l*eriug the second counter on a]

Mt. A.__M. Godfrey, B. Shaw, M. tiruously broke up faculty piays jrelay from his two Unemates.
MacDonald O Garland, M. Coates, and was bashed by HoibertUabeeb. After another nine minutes of play 

Not to bv outdone by the boys H. Anderson, H, Hawkins, L. Mar- Knowing the score was 4-2 against Simpson scored on a beautiful pass- 
the co-eds haw organized a ping ! shall. J. Cummings. him. Moose Miller began computing SSw
pong ton man, ont. The interested U.N.B.-Korwards, M. Barberie. the spherical indiea rtx of the sur- Hoope v who had taken a Uezer
girls su,.mitteri their names and M. DeLong. M. Murray. R. Page. J. face of the ice hut Dazzling De- f,®°* J ’ net henied
drew piinnci The draw stands Pickard. B. MacLaggan. Q. Har- Long our mathematical wizard, whtie conque.oi of the pet bellied 
as follows quail. B. Dougherty. S. Kinnie. M. proved it didn’t matter anyway as stove, .his effort was followed ,

I lack'll il K Bell ' F McLicëan Mori Hon she dropped the puck over the back' close.y liy a St. Thomas goal with. Kto MMimvlS"' Bovs'Lineups : of the net much to Barney's sur- McKenna finishing off a play with i
B'. Ha.ennui. B. Paso;' M.''Morrison, Mt. A. -Hunter. Tucker, Dalziel. toise. At this time Defenseman jMçAloon. on which Whittmgham |
!, Liiw Cunningham. Amhusch, LePage. Dougherty had the bright Idea of j didn t have a chance. j

In the unies played so fur J. Itistabrooks, De Ware, Meltser. Kerr sitting In front of the goal, and Kil- | -- , , . 1ptpUi, .,r,i K Mcl.aggan haw ! U.N.B,—Lockhart, Garland. Me- slime Wright couldn’t get around also Moose Miller s We Was Robb- 
oliniiiiu1 vd their opponents, They Clintoek. Mitton, Owens, Blgoe, her. The referee happened to blow |ed:
in turn played off and J. Plekaril True, MoDiartnid. l,le whistle marking the end of the . , ,, ,
emoi-ed vivioriou- ---------—-— game after which Habeeb, with a O Brien and Fleming, who together |

The red of thevo games : , e to be “What is home without a moth- desperate attempt at regaining the j with the mascot, Johnny Foley-
played ns soon ns possible and our ar'." «aid the private to his girl on vestige of the faculty, banged the Played a wonderful game for the |
Co-ed ping pong champ will be an- the phone. puck-into Daring Duffle’S eye. The 11 h- -, Mln , |
nounced in a later Brunswiekan, T am. tonight.” she sighed. ettempteu reconciliation between M '

these two was worth hearing as was y011 weie tobbed

am
fought gamely

men
are contri'outin< 

first rate technical knowledge am 
orgtinizing ability. In fact. I 
state v'ith authority that the 
census of opinion of employers 
managers all over Canada, is tha 
women have shown that they 
do an good a days work as a man 
m fact in some cases, oetter, anc 
that they can hold and administe; 
positions of great responsibility 

However after the war the storj 
wifi be different, and it is likely tha,
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Members 
the Facul

big guns, while Wally Hatfield and ever

Alumni anNOTICE

All Co-eds, with the except
ion of the Seniors, must turn 
out for gym class on Wed
nesdays at 4.30. This includes 
basketball players.Co-ed Ping Pong®

Are ail Cor< 
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This Century-( 

Their Bant

HOWIE RYAN
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Call and see our

New Range ofThanks are clue to the referees,

OVERCOATS I mm
am$22.50 lo $55.00l The Bank of\>Pasteurized Dairy 

ProductsGifts that Last \ 10 0 jX
Establish

I' SC0VILSFROM
Cream 

Butter Ice Cream

General Dairies Limited

Milk
________ _SHUTE & CO. LTD. Opposite Post OfSce

• 1TOBACCO, PAPER6-- 
CONFECTIONERY, PIPESYOUR JEWELLER SINCE 1861 mmCROWLEY’S ,
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